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SFE6IHL SALE

GOLF
THIS WEEK.
EVERY GOLF SHIRT
IN THE HOUSE
AT REDUCED PRICES.

STRAW flfl
FOR JUST HALF PRICE.
NEW CRASH HATS
AT NEW PRICES.

COMMERCIAL STREET.

THE DA1LK JOURNAL

BY UOKBK BHOTHKH3

WKDNKSDAY, JULY 2(1, 18W.

Dally, Ono Tear 93.00, 111 Advance
Dally, Tout Months 91 00. Uf Advance.
Weakly, Ono Year 91.00, In Advunoo

CUnPENT EVENTS.

Tim nntlonid conferonco culled for
tlio purpoao oh tliroumini; und recom-
mending promised changus in tliu bank
ruptoy law ojkiiu'! nttho Clilcnuo Iloneh
llojelwlth an nltondnnce o( ilultigiitcH
rtijiriiPUiiiini; ninny mri i uir

Rovernl hundred doloitei represent
Ing nmong tliuiu toils of millions of dol-

lars, all of It tlio savings of tlio wage
workers of tlio country, liuvo arrivod
for tlio Seventh Annuiil Convmi-tlo- n

of tlio United States Iniuiih of
1xial HulldliiK und loan Awoolatloiis
which ht'KiiiH tomorrow.

Many prominent Catholic clorxynioii
are gathered In Detroit, Midi., for tliu
rminlon of tlio ultinnil of HI. Mary's
collect, naltlinoro, which opened (Ids
inornliiK with tlio celebration of iioiitill-m- l

hluh mass ut tlioHH. Poturaml I'uiiI'h
ratlifdrnl. Tim rollgloim HorvicoH worn
followed liy a l)iinlncxM mihhIoii presided
over by Wnlnm llurko, of Albany, N. Y.
Tim reunion will 1m In session three
days, iiIohIiik with lmniiiet Friday nlht
ut the IttlHHell Mouse.

Tim Dolavan Iike, Win., assembly
opened uiiKplrloiiHly today wish a I a rue
attendance of (iiniporH, Since the IkhI

uieelliiK of tlm nwemhly a new audi-torlui- n

with n fmitliiK onpacity of il.lXX)
him Imhiii erected, prominent uiiinni! the
HKiakerH iiuKagcd for the exercises,
whljih extend over a intriixl of two
weeks, ni-- Coiiurossiuaii Dolllvor, Mrs.
Italltnutoii ltootli, MImh.Tiuiu AiIiiiiih of
CIiIcuko; and ltev, .1. M. Clonry.

polls,

Thin tnornliijj's sowdon of the annual
eonventlon of tlm Ooiuimirclnt m

Uhikuii of America, at Ashland I'urk,
N. .1., wuh untlroly xlvon op to 11 Mymie
osium of piiHirn und tuldtoasos on the
national bankruptcy law, Three sot
HtKirN on tlio subject were proi-outo-

onoliy H. 0. Hramhmhury, of WmdihiK
tod, I), 0., formulated nioHtof the pro.
visions In relation to the bankruptcy
law j a second by W. II. Ilotchkls. of
Huffalo. who ban probably dlMtlimuisliod
lilmsolfiiiuro than any other ruiiiroo in
bankruptcy In tlio entire country by his
dcoUious on various complicated fcu
turcHoftbo Jaw, and third by llupi
Kituxlur, of Now York, who discinoutd
tbu law from tlm tnudoutof a busl-iteH-

until, Tlm reading of the paper
wan followed by u Kunerul discussion,
In whUh tlm followluu ilolcimto took a
prominent part : V. ti. Klckslcr, of
lfcmvur) W. Watts, of liulavlllo;
Wheeler lllooduissl, of Mllwnukeu; Wll-llrti- u

A. Wiw, ol I'ftUhurK. and II. D.
Sjitinror, of ltloouiliiKtoii, III. At 1

o'clook the nhwIoii adjournal until to.
morrow inoiniuK- -

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Kuxqiur U morv thnn n nklii dUenxe,

uliil no nkln reuuHiiei 01111 euro it. The
tlootor ro nimble to elleet n oure. and
tlielr mlimral mix tine are tlaiungiiig
to tlm moitt H)werfuleonilittitiiin. The
whole trouble in In the blood, and
Bwlft's 8peoltlo U the only tvuieily
vvhtuh van reah iuehdeep-entH- l IiKkhI
JUomeii.

Kmm.1 bruk out on mj (Unniiier. 4 ml con
Unuil to iprcait until
ur iint ii tiitiirir
mrt. ShH irtftlril

llf MVfltl tOHl OlMtUH,
lut rtw xur. tiit th
UrrktKtll !
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utnit mrllolm woio Vnu. but willioutK
UJl, UMHI ilMlUvtt M irj- - 8 ,ml t lh

lima nip Rlfl WHIiU Wll HOIMKHl, lr
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M9I l.ue t , 6i UuW. Mo.

Don't; exiH-o- t loenl utipllontloini of
Caps snd sairrs to rure Hojiomn. TIotj

reiioh only tlm urfet, while tlm df-ie-e

come fnim within .Swift'
rlpeoilto

cccror
m0htJwhiJ

1&Slmjik$ti

The Blood
Id (he only euro ami will reach the moot
olmtiuuto onxe. It I fu nlnut uf all
fijiillur renieiUoo.UiHmtueii cure hamu
vhfehntlKyonu tliefrrvach S S S. it

purely xegatnblo, und U thounly UUmmI

reiiii'ily gfinrantc Ui ooutani 110 pot
sb. meroury or gttinr M)UihI
Hooka null&rfreo byvlft

Company, AtUntu, Georgia.
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; I AROUND THE EVENING

'z Kr Wwiern Iteilcctlon on I tie 3
cwtH hook ami smi;iiiif. a-
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MIONl'MMKIt Ml'fC
Oh, hour the blithe butublolH'c iKKiining

iilon,
Ui.i trull In the garden a rihlxm of poiik;
HedrlftH from the Kirch to tlm trim

hollyhock,
Then panne awhile on the nwtreo to

rook.
Ho toHHefl and tumbluH

About in tlio mm,
And biizzcH mid bumble

IMh heart full of fun;
Then out of thugurdon ho whirlerf 011 IiIh

way
To frolic mid frlflk with the hrcozcH ut

play.
' Oh, hour tlio guy liolHiltiik oirol in glee,

A Ihkiiii 011 the iKtugli of the low

Or ulrullng uIhiiiI ion dream of delight
U'liero clovor-HiHi- dimple in crluihon

mid white.
No enro IiIh liwirt troiihloH ;

With rapture he hriinn,
While madly ho bubblen.

With hoiiu uh ho HkiuiH
AcroHH the green fluid und tliu Hwift- -

HiiHliing Htroiun,
WIioho gold-hearte- d IIIIoh In Kiace dip

and ilreani.

Oh, hiNir the d

ciiro-ire-

And chulterH way up in
tree,

O'orjoycd uh tlm cricket
rlnt und fall

gmiibolH

the

notoH

Ah Hhrllly ho llf'-- in the moioty Htoue
wall.

The wind In fong'tt Hitting
Tlm tree-toa- d In vain

Ih ruHplug mid Hplittlng
Tlio welkin for rain,

wniio, tnolooiiHt in xleirp
hum in uui

Sounds low tlm ta-r- a of bin

Oh, uildhiimiiier'fl iniieii
the mead;

It laiiulm In the rlllet und

that
hickory-wIkm- c

h Hiipreme In

IttfpH in the
reei 1,

It riiHtltw iiihI rlppliMuud romiw In the
leuvoM,

It hoIw In the ruin, in the whirlwind It
grieve).

Tlm bright daffodilly
It luroH to roiwo;

ItKlghnlu'tlm Illy,
And dremiDi in tlio roo,

While liuiiutlng tlm tuxikri wheie the
fuirioH abide,

Tlm charm It interpret of nildMUiunicr-tld- o

It. It. Munkittrick in the August
Woiiiiiii'm lloiuo Companion.

uriniATtnti: ash i.ii'ii.
Senator .lohu D. Duly dtwervoH credit

fur the effort he ban made to retain
the study of Kugliidi literature in the
iigrleultiintl collugo at CorvalliH. A few
of the coiiHirvntlvtuiieiuhorHof the hoard
are lncllue.1 to limit tlm work of that
iiiMtltutlou to the natural hcIuiicom mid
eKrlnientul agriculture. TIiIh ten- -

dttuey to an ban for
tlm time Ihkui happily routed mid the
eulture of the humauitittn will not be
eliminated from tlm Kurmer'n inm-er- .

A iiuiHtury of the iIumiI language and
the clatwlori Ih not utHHwctirv to complete
the education of the Amorhtin fanner
and IiIh family. Hut tlm farmer' oocu
Hitiou, iMilating him an it doti to a

certain extent, iuhhIh more than any
otlmr to lo brigliteutMl bv a tooch of
lltwiitry tunte. IIIh life ladoulile ono.
lie Ih a producer and tiller of the boll
and ho in uIho a homo builder and factor
lu our ooinplox civilisation. Without
hoiiiu kimwItKlgoof litenttttro mid wne
familiarity with tlm mantorpicve tf at
leant 0110 language bin life has no

no cloHirful Iwekgrouud for mental!
rvlief from the toil and drudgery. He
Ikhmuium the man with the hot, and Iiim
wife omU her duyn in the anylnni to
tifleu. Senator Daly coulil do 110 better
tuuu me nuniy 01 me r.ngllHIi
lauguagouud literaturo still more flmr-oughl- y

at tlm farmer's collvgo. Tntil u
Iniy or girl Iwh UMiiilrod 11 real love for
the iHHiutifnl works tlwt comprb'e the
wealth of iHHitry. the drama, omiyo,
llctmu anil bintory bandinl down to uh
oy I.ugliBlt tH'Imlitmlup, tMueution in the
leal mmno of the wonl bus not begun.
The imaginative and creative fueullie
that dlflerentiate tin) human from the
animal have not bin touclosl ami
xtirml und that Kiy or girl tvlaMoa Into
a life of drudgery never iKHiittilled by the
rainUiw urvh of proiuiHe of t higher de-
velopment. Tlm literary touch uiakeo
the whole world kin and Oregon hud
Uttter have a tHK'ietv for nreventieo of
erimltx- - to her rising genenitien than
iKinnlt elimination of literary ntudiert
from her mIiooIh and MiUegm. Sim bun
not half onough.

"OltGWtS UTHKATUMK."

Prof. Horner, of thtt depivrlmwit of
KnglUh and Ul on tore at th State
Agrloulturu! oollsge, luu iiwt iHihlUhotl
u llttje volume, "Oisjuii Mtttmiuro." It
r)vlowit what has mm aoMmpJlsJl in
thiii state in th uut (fifty year, trwr
theinllnom-- o of Uit pkuwNv, of uwr imt-tir- al

svKumry and iwlkr iMtiiHtivuii,
Ih luodltyiHj; tin imhjnjt of our writ
unit thinker." U aktHw a ktrr htr- -

rv pnsliHil XarQrvtjttli UtutU Umt JJT

whi prtHluewl In the find tUir hhI a ' ml
half

thS j)l6c 0 fionor to Sam Shfipeo'n and
tliu IJcaullfiil Willamette. This is fol-

lowed liy etflfnotfl, proso tlittl iKJctry,
from Oregon writers nioro or lerei known.
Tlio pioneer journalists nro represented
by pictures, if not by tholr writings. It
Ih to be regretted tllitt n few parngraplm
at least from the pungent ivenoillings of
A. Ilusii might not have been Iilcluded.
Mr. Ilnsli's editorials nro said by com-
petent judges to have had more of the
real literary quality and enduring flavor
and pirturuKiiioness than any writer
ever connected with the press of Oregon.
Mr Homer may make some addltionn
in bU second volumn. This is a legin-nin- g

and be deserves credit for what
helms done. It is done in good spirit
mid with a grout deal of kindness and
true feeling. TIiIm little book could be
read with profit by teachers und others
interested in the llterury development
of our state.

What Oregon needs more than any
other organization is

ainonu its real literary workers. This
onii Ih sought to be promoted by the I'u-cll- lu

Monthly, a Portland magazine
which calls for contributions front
writers of all clussos, iucludim; pioneer
romiuiKcuueoH and tlm productions of
the later generations The editors are
W. It. Wells and Mrs. h. M. Miller.both
talented writers and (reliable of ri'cog-niziu- g

whatever Is of value and merit.
I.itcrmy workors can do no bettor in
the meantime than give this magazine
their generous supM)rt. Its upbuilding
means the creation of a literary spirit
mid uu atmosphere friendly and con-
genial to nil forms of literary expres-
sion, f 1 n year.

WKM. Ml SO II IIIOOKAI'IIIHS.

Small, Muynnrd it Co.,(l Iteacon street,
IViHton.are publishing a series of Beacon
biographies that seem to unswer all the
needs of a small handbook that contains
the facts of a life of gen-

eral Interest. 1'ive volumes before us
contain each a sketch of ono great
American career Koburt K. Loc, Dan-

iel Webster, Phillips IJrooks, S. II.
Lowell, and David Karragut, The

is In each cae complied by a
scciul authority on the subject un-

dertaken, and the whole series is under
the editorship of M. A. Do Wolfo Howe.
Volumes in preparation tiro Audubon,
Hdwin IJooth, Aaron llurr, Kenuimore
('ooiHir, and l'ranklln.

Tlio aim of this series Is to furnish
brief, readable, and aiithunlc accounts
of tlio lives of thoso Americans whoso
personalities have imnrosH-- themselves
nio.it deeply 011 the character mid his-
tory of tnoir country. On account of
the length of the formal lives, often run-
ning into largo volumes, the average
busy man und woman have not tlio
time or hardly the inclination to ac-

quaint themselves witli American
In the present series every-

thing that such a reader would ordi-
narily oaro to know is given by writers
of special couiietence, who possess in
full measure the best contemporary
(mint of view. Kaeli volume is cuip0(l
with a frontispiece portrait, a calender
of iuiKirtunt dates, and a brief biblio-
graphy for further reading. Finally,
the volumes are printed in a form con
venient for reading and for
handily in the pocket.

carrying

A WOMAS NOV 111.,

"Wlndyhuiigb" by (iridium Travers,
the until do plume of Margaret ti. Todd,
Ih a novel by a woman and mainly about
tlm interests that cluster around a
woman's life, mid told In a way that in-

terests women. Not that there are not
strongly drawn male characters like
Hurley, mid George tiiilhralth, the
heroine s hither, ami the old grocer at
Wludyhuiigh, wIiohi theology, In its

011 tlio main character furnishus
the Hilt and lluvor ami humor of the
whole iMiok a homely philosophy that
is as pungent as anything in David
Ilmuin. The chapters uro month-shor- t

and the descriptions vivid.
Tlm opening chapters describing the

doctrinal dilllcultiesmid religious strug-
gles of u Military girl-chil- brought up
by a severe Kranilniotber under the
strictest rule of Scottish orthodoxy, are
us true a picture ot child-lif- e under cer
tain conditions us could be iriveu. It is
commoner than might bo supuo.-c- d for a
child roared in 1111 atmosphere of theol-
ogy to sK)iid sleepless nights in terror of
too i'ay 01 .luiiL'nient, ami wearv. wor
ricd days in the grip of the mysteries of
Predestination. And all W he lmlna'n
subsequent development is equally true
mid convincing. Her loiter to Ihiid, de-
clining her invitation mid renouncing
worldly vanities, is simply perfect the
inevitable outcome of her character and
hor upbringing. Then, again, she wears
her heart ujioii her ideovo, not from any
luck of reserve in her nature, but from
simple ignorance of the art of coquetry,
mid her adoration for a clever but some-
what priggish youth is one of the most
natural touchoM in the lKk. Ills atti-
tude to her.is equally well done. The
Huperinr tuiieat tlrxt,' half interest and

53lHniHIT7 OB Thr carriage of a
FMIMHh SK bus naw doesn't
tUSlMr ill' "lovr vrr fas1, but

Iom of enerjey which teatla finally tar con.
sumption Ii not ulwavs very ranfd. hut if
it isn't ktupjtcU it will piMCHtty iKfgUl to
saw its way into the mot vital jvot of tits
nwiy, mc oiiiK. mere would be cry
little consumptiun if cvciv
Lcen l)r. IMrrce's Gotilen

familv vvoalId
Discov

ery la the huiite, and use it whenever feel
Jhjt "out of sottn." It keep the entire
ImMIV 111 SUch II hlwll rauillllnn nf l.m.1,1.
ami tlwt watinir disettse have
no chance to uet a foothokl. A tiraipoon-Ai- l

or two beRoc meals, in a little water,
Kives the digostive xvaHUm jower to

the blood inUng, neive-touin- g

stietusthhuildiiiir luorKfities uf the food.
It ciuoies the liver and excretory ytcm

to clear the eitulsttoa of bilious polkons
and remove all waste matter from the bod v.
It trnhecs worn out tiue with hatd wiui-etiu- r

Hesh. and change weakness and
debility into active power and nerve force

The originator of this great ' ' Disco wry. "
R- - V I'ierce. M. D . i chief esmsultW
physician to the great Invalids' llutol andSutgioal lustitute of Huffalo, N V , at the
bead of a staff of nearly a score of eminent
luvaclite physician, and surgeons 1 te hasacquired, in his over tbiity years of activepractice, a repuutiwn sevood to no livinc
CllHWlC dirt His MSritiOHS mustnat be ooufounded with the Humtioos"boiiw" lemetliea, "extnieta," "cum- -

ttrafiteektng diut is oflin read- - to
as a Mb.utHtc. IH. piewe'a MaU
are the nroduat at wll. n..deeu stNdy Any mar canh

uf eoloniul life, lie jowwl Kiws' bim hr uiiit fret of cLaise.

Atcdicat

half nutrouai'e

f . iriMrtrrtyrtiJ jttjswu .TaawaaiKfatiMaaa;

Hoaox5

mmmP
Fitters

ood
full of vitality
comes from the
use of Hostet-tet'- H

Stomach
Hitters. Itctires
Dyspepsia
indigestion and
constipation.

See that n
PniVATK Rkvk-xt'- i:

Stamp cov-
ers the neck tf
Ikittle.

the sudden affection for
well, for a pink muslin frock, mid the

subsequent discovery that adoration in a
tasteless gown wearisome, have
all the same inevitabloiioss. Tlio pub-
lishers uro I). Appleton Co., New
York. $1.50.

NBW BOOKS ASO MAI1AZINI1S.

D. Appleton A Co., Xew York, an-
nounce two very iniortant works;
Alaska and the Klondyke, by Prof.
Angelo Ileilpriu, $1.75: The Knees of
KurojM), by Win. '.. ltipley, fit.

While a copy of Jean Franeois Millet's
famous painting, "The Angelus," can be
found in almost every home, few iier-sou- s,

even among thoso well versed hi
art, are awnre that the woman who
served the artist as model is still living.
A tihototrraoli of her standinc in her
cottugodoor has lieen tfikeii by n repre-
sentative of the women's Home Compan-
ion to illustrate an article to npiicar in
the September numlwrs describing the
leusants Millet loved to paint.
The July Demorest's has more fiction

than iiiiual. There are three social
fashion articles, besides the regular
Paris "review;" and a delightful assort-
ment of short topics of interest are
treated in a brisk, sprightly manner.

Tlm leading article deals with a sub-
ject of whispered interest to men mid
women throughout the country, espec-
ially proportv owners. It is a vigorous
plea for "Village Improvement Socie-
ties," and give an accuruto account und
some excellant photographs of the work
done by the women of the llomesville,
I'u.. Association. "An Inijiortant Phil-
anthropy" is the title of the most com-
prehensive story of the inceiition, growth
and success of the Society lor the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, liy
Theodore Dreisler.

Having in previous numbers of the
lccrilcd the birds and animals

of the grout YoomiteXntion I'urk, John
Muir in the Auuust Atlantic nicturcs
the physical wonders and beau ties of
that famous region. The primeval
forests, the world-famou- s canons, lakes,
und streams, the wonderful polished
pavements, the monumental lsnilders,
and the marked effects of glacial action
with which the park abounds, are all
doscrilied in vivid mid glowing language.

leading features of tlio Atlantic for
August are The Yosemlto National
I'urk, John Muir; The Mnn With tlio
Kmpty Sleeve, F. Ilopkiusou Hiiiith;

A Storv, I'liznlK-t- Sttuirt
Phelps; "Thou Shult not Preach." John
Ilurroughs; To Have and to Hold. IX.-XII- I,

Mary Johnston; The Autobiog-
raphy of u Itovolutionlst, P. KroKitkin;
The llroak-u- p of China, and our Inter-
est in It ; Have wo Failed with the In-

dians? II. I,. Dawes.

While most magazines put forth a
Midsummer Fiction Number. AIiimIi-o'-

strikes uu original course bv offering uu
iiiounciiii riciiou .Mimoer in which are
live short stories by the foremost native
writers, ! . Hopkinson .Smith, F. Marion
Crawford, It. W. Chambers, Morgan
Itobertsou mid John l.uthor Long. Kueh
of thoso names is guarantee for a ui'is-lerf- ul

tale, and it is rare that even a
Midsummer number contains such n do.
light-fil- set of stories. There are, s,

several newsy mid
nrtlcles, of which may 1k mentioned,
"The Involution of the Signal ConH,,J
by (ion. A. W. tireelev; "Millionaire
Socialists," liy Arthur Henry; "Com-mercenn- d

Politics," by W. P. Corwine:
"From Now York to It'ostonby Trollev."
by II. 1). White; "The Indian Woman
of the Southwest," etc., etc. (Street A
Miilth, I'ulilisliers, New York.)

Tlio August or sihHuI Summer
nf tlm Pall Mu I Mutnizino i'm 11ml..

ably one of the handsomest and 1110M
interesting iiuinlsjrs of this iiiugiir.iiio
yet Issuetl. AlKiunding in laKiutifiil il-

lustrations and having for iU contribu-
tors mmiv of the foremost urilnrw of !...
day, it cannot but uppeul stronglv to
the reader of taste und rellueiuent. 'Pro-esso- r

I,ombroio, the einiuent Italian
psychologist, who, in a remarkable
article entitled "An Kpidemie of Kisses
in America," discusses the kissing tour
of Lieutenant Holism from n thologi-ca- l

8tandjoint; Miss K. Nimbit who con
trlbiitos another of her delightful stories
of children.

The frontispiece to the August num.
lwr is uftor a drawing bv U. Deiiholm
Armour entitlwl "The Hoar Hunt," and
the other illustrations in the number
mo M'uiiu miuiv ricu ami inemiio an ex-
quisite series, Iroin sjH)cial photograidis,
of Selliorne, the home of Oillwrt White.
The Pall Mall Mngiulne, Astor Cmirl,
X. Y., f.'l a year.

Tho Dost Proeorlptlon for Malaria.
CIiIIUmikI KtvrU holtl f (Iiuitkh TkHrr:-kli-

CHILI. Ici.MC It U lnily Ik. 1, Hl(lulHlneiiiit iiuieltwt fnrm N niia.I'uir.Vv.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Qckyfcuki
CAPITAL cm

Express and Transfer
Mtt all mail and vawenger traih. Ua;.

ege and exjoesi to all iwiu of tlw citi
Pioinpt kMvwe. Telejihone No. 70.

WJU IK & UlsyUK.

liED FRONT LIVERY

First-la- ss Feed and Boarding
stables.

IftJ (WJMKHCIAL, STHKRT.
SALRM, OUR.

Wm. ULLREY, Prop.
Best Rigs for Commercial Men j

8W 111 um Hk U WtltettwMe.
CiPSufij toams and aouifortttW rle

furhidittsaml tatalbr (Jrlytnt; a spo
iuii.j. uuoos uociruo
or inotith ami

- ruaramti..

Uv ilav. vsok
Ual of MitlifflAUoti

VI tj

shUsoek
nusitisti cAftpa.

O. M. HIACK

Successor to Dr. j. M. Kcene, old WhlU
Comer, SaLrm, Or. l'arti'S desiring Siiperiot
opcratio.u at moderate fees in any branch ar
in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

ROOMS I AND .1, (lltAY IILK,

SOULE BROS. .

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIIIKHS

l'OltTLAND-OU- K.

For Hslcin and vlolnlly leaveS'"1'1'" at (Ice
(J. Will's Minle Btorc.

Sa

0FF1CF, CITY HALL'
For water service apply at ofPce.

payable monthly in
complaints at the nK

late to.,

advance. Make

You Can Get
a Lower Berth,

With one exception the through
trains of the Burlington Route
are ul most, Inyunubly well-fille- d.

The exception Is our St. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited. On the limited
there is usually room to
snare.

Don't Infer that It ls neither
so line, nor bo fut, us ANY truln
of ANY other line between Hi.
Paul and Chicago. On the. con-
trary, there Is uo more beautiful
train In America. It bus electric
light, stc'tui heat, wide vestibules,
the imist satisfactory dining-ca- r

service on the continent and u
lower lierth for everybody,

A.C.SHKLDON.
fJcn'l Ayent, Portland, Or.

Oregon Short Line Railroad

Tlic Direct Koine to

.Montana, Otali, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

lllvm rlinlrp of two invorito rnuttw. via Die
Union I'nt'llic I'hvI Mnll Une, nr Hie

llln (iriiiule Hivnlc l,liii',

Look at tlm time
U Days to Suit Luke
2 Days to Denver
.'II Days 10 Chicago
4 Days to New York

t'ten Itedliiliit; (linlr 1'iilmUuretl Ten
Im Straiilnu Cam, uml I'lillmiiii I'hIhw

HlefporioKrtel on nil trttlni.
Fur fnrtlior Inloriiintlnn upplyiio

IIUISK A llAKKKIt, ARonta. Salem.
W. K (OMAN, Oon'l AiMit

('. O. TKItltY.Trav. Pa-w- . ,K
til Tlilnl M.. I'orllaiKl

Gsuadian Pacif

Soo Pacific Lino.

Travel in connort
by the

IHPEtUI

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fewstops.

Hil't

und

('am.

tb

its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by it.

I'or full oartiotilurs as Ui rules, time
tuitl CQiilbs til" 0. P. It. puhlluutlonMup.
ply to

C. M. I.OUKWOOI)
Aonot. Kiilnm llrn

m 11. Aixiit, Au'ent J'ortlund.
K. J.Coyle, A-t- i P A, Vancou

A Few Interesting Facts
wnen ooople aie contemplating a ir ifMliether on tnuiness or pleasure, they natur

ally want the best service olualmhl,- - u i.r
as speed, comfort ami wfety is oonerne.
Employes of the WUoorwtn Central Lint are '

akl to serve the pnUic arul our train arc '

operated so as to make clo.e connection
'wunoiverging lines at nil junction pomu.

I'ullmin t'alace ht.pini and Chair ear '

no inrougp trains.
Dining car x.rviee unaxeelhHl, Meat!

a la Carte.
In order to obtain litis first. eL. u.

ami you m nuke conntolMWM
St, Paul for CMoago, Milwaukee
ilntt H.

any Iwthcr inRxmiin call on
Iklet asent or cfrwonJ witk

at
all

any '

JAS, IX).VD,

Uenaial Pasa, Agent,

tr IAS. A. CLOCK,
.,

0wial AseiM,

Mfi-rtAN- o.
Notsec.

I have for saloon my Hawaii Prat- -
rm Hnnoji tarvu or a 1 Clover,ay nt S4-O- t.rtt in tho field

FRANK OURBIN

A LttfE" SAVm

Dr.J.F, Cook, tho Botanical Spaa
allst, Suoceoda Whoro Other
Fail.

To whom it may concern:
This is to certify that Dertha P. Con-

ner, of Mt. Angel precinct, Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-
ous growth in the leftear for about three
years. The growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but the growth came buck as bad
us ever, and pained hor so badly that
she had to be taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, the llotantcal
Speciulist, the growth entirely disap-
peared, and at this date, four months
slnco treatment was begun, the growth
has not rouppoured, and the ear has en-

tirely healed leaving only the scars In-

dicted by the Albany doctors,
I hereby certify that the nliove stute

inont is absolutely true, ami tnai ner-ti- nt

P Conner, the jierson mentioned
in the alllduvit. has resided in my fam-
ily since early childhood, liearing the re-

lationship to me of niece.
II. C. Loxti.

Subscribed und sworn to before me
this eighth day of Juno, 189!). W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
t)S COURT STIIKET.

Mukcu specialty or "nil Kinds ol
Sheet Steel and Galvanized Iron
workrjoflng and guttering, 11 full
line of Pumps und pump llttlngs.
Prompt work and reas-oimbl- prices.
We carry In stock the Fairbanks
wind mill. Call and see us before
uivlug your order for mill or tank.

Phone 'U

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES

Tho Inter-Sta- te University System
of Musical Instruction.

K.11. wort. i). Ji.'PitiwiDK.vr

A National (Voimratlte lnKtltnllon whlrh I

boalnnlni; to nnmlier lt fnonlty y hnnilrtU
ami tin impllii liy tln)ii8iDl, I'mhrnulng niurn
tlinn twenty atnlPd.

Kor tin Iwnoflt of
l'nilla on'riviitnTi-arher-

At Home.
Kiourn Hoiiot.AHTio rnin.(Vrtllicattw ranltl from a rt'Kiilurly char-twro- J

iiitlitttt Ion.
Kziilmintliin of ho cjHtom lu ilnlnil

In tlltw) rolllliinn
WAlnll for It.

KlTAANDKItS-WHiMMA-

ritnlu Uofirvm'ntiillvu
anil Mitmlwr of tlio l'ucnlty

Htiuloo ovur l'lrt Nulloual llank IIMk.,
Ono or two )lnri- - oxn for nlvnnoitl plnyurH lu

piano tiinrtet.

Steam Dye Works
No. lli.l Commercial xtrcct,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ludios' and gentlemen's
clotliltik' cleaned, dyed,

and pressed. Kinn
blankets oleaned or dyed
'ind nicely llnlshed. Kid
trloves cleaned. 10c: died

Plalino Photos.
Kuluructtieuts In Orayon and Water

Color. 1'hoLo IluitoiiH.
Aiuateiir developlm; and linishltii;

neatly done. . .1. HltOWN,
OltOt'NI) Ki.ooit

'.21.'! ('(iiiiiucrclal Ut., Suloiii Oretiou,

& ?0i!J

MONTEZUMA
jlua iHHiutiful dapplwl ltij
hand high, and weighs 17tX) lbs. Ho i'x

. 11 iKirleet all purpose hom.
111 bo at IluffmanV ttablo, Saloni,

Stttimhty of melt week in July and Aug-us- t,

and tho ri'inaindor of tho weok ut
tho ltiir GiwiimIs. Torm- -, ilb.iXi to in-wi-

Ak oolUf broken and hnndlod for
aIHwtl- - U. U. Hirriimiroiin.

jfissay Office
AND LABORATORY- -

No, 71 Chemckcta s(,
I. B. f. TUTIIILL Assayer

U. ntEKBURfiEB
ask the deket agent to sell you a ticket over .

TUB WISCONSIN CBKTRAL UNBS !NEW MARKET
dtrert

and

xt&aiaik .

qq

St.te stieet, near railroad, Freshest and
bst meats. My patrons say I keep the bcti
treats in town 22

Annual Encampment.
Of Joint A. I.wui VrtrMH Keoui.n,

at MelutitMt, Or., cumiiiftiv-iHgAHRjw- t
7 and oitiwing tbruo..,

Ut V. Ukh1 8MkN autt amtti.wwita pfUl for youtsr and oj.1
Kwcyoiw wtwtlv inxiueJ tolwpnv-nt-,

SfwdHllr Mil mOIum
Wl HMnDwa nj tho n;r .4 In,! S :h HIw miim 01 UN-- wnr itl. Smii, it,

." 15 lui H ... 1, .,( .oUUMlltrt

rt,iirt'mftwnfi'TAtmi

SOUTH AND EAST

PE SHASTA RO'JTf
OFTHK

Southern
.
Pacific Co

7:00P
9.-4-

S r
A

S 00 r m
0:05 r m
6.43 A M

815 r m
7.00 a it
8' 15 I'M
4.15 M

5 j
Dl

knno

Irl

KXPRKSS TRAINS

Ml

Lv.
Ar.

,.;ltland.
..Sateia

Francisco
Ar Oaden
Ar Denver.
Ar

.

Ar..
Ar..

At

.
.

San

am

Umaha Ar. . . . .
.. Chicago ....Lv
.Lo AnBele...Ar
.. El Ar
.Fori Worth. ,.,Ar
New Orleans Ar

JlNU CAK.

tains C. E. Ry.

I

OAltV

Ar

"M 5
hTJJSy0 r x

Iiiopu
Lv

OUSEKVAT10N CARS,

4Sm
SOAM

P u
923 m
8.40 A m
X r

Pullman lirst-clai- s and tourist sleepiriRcatj
a'.tached through tralni. Toumtori
through Chicago without change.

ROSKHURO MAIL. -- DAtLY.

830 A Ml Lv... Portland .".Ar(473o"r"i
1055 A M f Lv .Salem. ... Lv i 1 50, r u
5.2o PM) Ar. . . .Roseburg.. Lv J7."3o A M

WEST SIDE"D1VI!J10N.
BKTWKKN PORTLAND ANt CORVALLIS.

Mail tiains daily except Sunday.
"730 a Ml Lv.... Portland.. Art 5.'5ofm
11:55 pm Ar....CorvalIU.. Lv

Albany and
of

Cjrvallis coni.ect

"INDEVESDeTJCE" PASSENUEk.
KXfRESa TRAIN DAILY LKXCRPT SUNDAY.

4.-5-
0 P Ml Lv .. .Portland. . ..ArfiS, ah

730 pm Lv. . . .McMinnville Lv 5:50 a h
H:3o PM)Ar Independence Lv) 4.'5o am

Direct connections ban wlih
steamship lines f HAWAII, lAI'AN.
CHINA, THE PHILLIPINES and AU&
TltALlA.

For through tickets and rates call o
W. SKINNER, Depot Agent, or .' D,
GAURILLSON City 'Hckel Agent,

St. Salem Or.

IV

DKPARTl
KOll

Fat
Mail
I. m.

Soo- -

FIJ1T
'2.9Dpm

8 p 111

8 11. m
ex. bun
Hatur.

ilay
10 p, m.

Iavi
SHlrtn
7.15 mu
Tim

Tliu
uml Sat
lu 11,

.Moll
Vtl

I.OHVC

Hat
p. in

RUN

Ar.

Ar
Ar.
Ar

the

IV

.... ihx

Paso ....

231

K, Managci.
Portlani

O.R.sN
TIME HCIIKtJUt.K.
From rortlaml

23

or

to
to

&
.7

at

V.

III.

F. P. A.

Ijiko, Denver Ft. Wnnh

I All

Uinalia, ruy, u. 10 pm
Chicago and Ent,

Walla Walla, Spokane. Mlnnc S- -
npolti. tit. Paul, Dnlillli. Mil.
MiuVec Clilcao ami ciul,

OCKAN
Kor Han Franolnco.

Hall every live (Inyn.

t'OLU'MiTlAlUVKit""'
STKAMKIM.

Aatorla uinJlni!,'x

U1VKU
Portland, Ni'wliertf anil

lontliiKa.

tiuli'in
Till Int.

Kor llnylon

f.3o

MM

Kaunas

Hjrer
10
m.

.

p. ui.
To y

ArSa- -

lcni
wayii ui.

Weill
In
In

I liur

3 Upta

ArSa
hivkk , um

C'orvalll
I'olnti.

AllHiny ma.

WfJ
'anil Fri

VVILLAME'rrE RIVER DIVISION.-Dai- ly

boats to Portland as above.
Transfer Ureet car line at Oreg Oitt

if steamers are delayed there ound
trip tickets to all oiiitsin Oregon,

or Californi a. Connection made at Poit
land with all rat), ocean andriver line?

W.

Vann

ami 8in,

.MOD!

way
Mini

the

f.en'l Pas. Act. Portland, Or
. M. POWERS.
Sak-ii.- .

.

AM

all

ni

I

II.

Agent, J'rade stieel' ilcxik

POISE c

City Agenb.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TLMECATn),
! Kor

xriiin leaves AlDanv 1 2:50 11.

'iralii leaves .. 1:45 p
Tiain arrives Ymiiilna... 5:50 p.

1 licturnltiL'

KOEULLK,

UTBAMUII1IU

WU.LAMETTK

8
a

wiLUMirrrK

Washing-
ton,

IIURLUURT.

PARKER,

Yaqulna:

Corvaills,

Leaves Yutiiilna. 7'00 a
Leaves Corvaills 1 1: in a
Arrives Albany 12:25-))- .

ui.

a ror uetroit:
Leaves Albany 7:40a.m.
Arrives Detroit, ....11:55 iu.
llclurnltiK:
Leaves Detroit 12:2'n in.
Airlvcs Albany 5:.'t5p. 111.

0Leaves Albany :0ip. m.
Arrives CorvallN id.

fiLoaves CorvalUs 0:10

Arrives Albany ";i'iu.
One and twe connect at Alnany and

Corvaills with Southern Paeitii' tialn.
iriylni,' direct service tiand from New-
port and adjacent benches.

No. runs from Albuny to Corvaills
on Mondays, Wcdnesd-- y and Fridays
only.

No. runs from Corvullls to Albany
on Tuesdays, Thursday.--, and Satur
days only.

Trains for the mountains arrive
Detroit at no'in, ulvlnir ample time
to roaoh cam pi ni; grounds on the
Hroltenbush and Santlaui river tlic
same day.
it. WAI.DKN.

A A.
TlMlNKIt Aautit.

40

KI1W1N STOSt
Slllk'

Albany. On'

in

't

p.

to

in.

111

111.

a.
4

p.
a. 111

w

0

5

at

L
T K. P.

J.

&

WIU.AMETTK KIVIJR IUVI8ION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Cuptaln Znnialt.

Rlinntnr "lielwwn I'orlUnd ami (orrallu
stepniniratallway Uiidlinra.

KIVHK B0I1KUUI.K.
DOWN - Tuwdars. Tburtays and HuhUm

Leave CorvUls ..- - -- - 6 a. ''
Leavw AltMiny- .- 1, T a m
Ixmvm llaona vlla. .- - Sa .

Leavea linUpwndence... 9 a in
Saloiu . 10 . ui

Leavaa NewtxHv ,.. .w
Arrive tSirtland i a)

Mondays. Wednesdays and 1'rlitays.
rjvMl'.M-ilMii.- l . a riIm N, jUtk , inn. w
leaves vim 3 so in
to4YMi ,, ft O) i. 1

Uavca lliuou Vista CT.. 7 30 p. u
IaVS Allmny, .,. ...,.. ao p
Arrive tVirranu , n 00 p u.

The steamer hax Iimui rwiulml uilh fir- -

dtMi arcowmodathMis. Inaludliie an cti
Umurpasxed for carrying tolh frflghl a t

patMtigers.
ttookKoot ol aiuie strrt.

KT). N. KIKS- - Agrnl

C. H. LANB
Merchant TailOr

97 STATK STKHRT.
Cy Suits $15 and upwards,

Pants S3 and upward

Grip is slaying thousands of victims.
lit. Miles" Nerruie u cunnc ihousandSi

bat.

nun

:5ri

Ijnl

UP


